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Chapter 1 provideş a general introduction to the release 
of !he oligosaccharide residues of glycoproteins by 
alkaline, enzymatic, and especially hydrazinolysis reaction. 
Problems in the release Of 0-linked oligosaccharides from 
glycoproteins,. the importance of hydrazinolysis conditions, 
and d?gradation during the hydrazinolysis are discussed .. 
The possible reaction mechanism of the hydrazinolysis of 
0-linked oligosaccharides, which involves a J3-eliminatiôn 
reaction resulting in a dehydroalanine moiety (from 
L-serine) that can then react with hydrazine, is discussed. 

· The hypothesis that incomplete release of oligosaccharides 
from mucus glycoproteins is due to the formation of 
N-tenninal glycosylated serine (or threonine) residues is 
explained. 

Chapter 2 describes the synthesis of the model 
cornpounds, N-substituted dehydroalanine derivatives, 
which were chosen to study the behaviour towards 
hydrazine of the alkene that results frorn ıJ-elimination. 
Difficulties with the preparation of N-benzoyl derivatives 
led to the use of N-benzyloxycarbonyl as an alternative 
N-protecting group because of its smaller tendency to 
undergo neighbouring gro:up participation. However 
N-benzyloxycarbonyl was found ıo be affected by 
hydrazine, and attention was concentrated on other 
N-acyl protected dehydroalanine derivatives. 
Dehydroalanine amides proved to be more difficult to 
synthesise than dehydroalanine esters, and the simplest 
route to amitle derivatives : involved the coupling of 
N-acetyldehydroalanine (2-acetamidopropenoic acid) 
with amines. 

Chapter 3 introduces the hydrazinolysis results and 
discussion of the model cornpounds which were treated 
with anhydrous hydrazine under different conditions. 
Small scale reactions were conveniently monitored by 
NMR, and reactions at room temperature in different 
solvents were first studied to identify the steps involved. 
Thus initial step was shown to- be conjugate addition of 
hydrazine to the alkene. This was followed, in the case of 
ester derivatives, by cyclisation to from pyrazolidinone 
derivatives, but such cyclisation was not observed for 
amitle derivatives. The conjugate addition product was 
the major product of the hydrazinolysis of 
N-acetyldehydroalanine amides. This result did not 
support the hypothesis: that incomplete release of 
oligosaccharides from mucus glycoproteins resulted from 
pyrazolidinone formation, which would generate 
N-terminal glycosylated serine (or threonine) residues 
that were more resistant to P-elimination. 

Experimental details and the results of the spectial 
analyses of the synthesised compounds are given in 
chapter4. 
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WORKERS 
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Formaldehyde has a widespread application in 

industry. It is mainly used in the production of urea, 

phenol, melamine and acetyl res.ins. 

Apart from the industrial sources, formaldehyde 

is also found in exhaust gases and in cigarette smoke. 

In this study 35 workers, who were exposed to 

formaldehyde and wood dust which is used as an 

adhessive in particle-board and plywood factory 

were investigated. Their lung function values and 

genotoxicity results were evaluated and compared 

with the values of 40 · control subjects. The mean 

concentration of formaldehyde and wood dust in 

particle-board factory were 2.13 ppm - 0.52 mg/m3; 

and 2.62 ppm - 0.95 mg/m3 in plywood factory 

respectively. 

The lung inhalation function parameters of 

workers were found to be VC, FVC, FEV1, FEF1/VC, 

FEF1/FVC, FEF25-7s and FEF75_85 (4.20±0.l, 4.50±0.11, 

3.64±0.08, 78.31±4.30, 80.80±1.15, 3.73±0.17, 1.14±0.09) 

and these values were (4.87±0.06, 5.08±0.07, 4.16±0.05, 

83.05±2.47, 80.17±2.43, 4.47±0.20, 1.45±0.11) in 

controls respectively. 

The mean sister chromatid exhange values in the 

peripheral lymphocytes of exposed subjects were 

6.13±0.25 and 4.85±0.27 in controls. 

The mean DNA migration was observed to be 

0.05±0.0001, in exposed subjects with 11.9±1.12 

percentage of cells ni.igrated. 

· The effect of smoking on lung inhalation functions 

and genotoxicity paramelers were also evalualed. 
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In this study, a hydrophilic antibiotic, Vancomycin 
was incorporated within biodegradable polymers to 
study their potential to treat brain abscess via loca] im
plantation. Parameters affecting release behaviour and 
the therapeutic effect were also assessed. 

In order to achieve this, chemical synthesis of poly
lactic acid (PLA) and poly(lactide-co-glycolide), PLGA 
were achived starting from the monomers. To increase 
the polymer variety, different copolymers with var
ying GLA ratios and varying molecular weights were 
prepared. The physico-chemical characterizations were 
done using these polymers. 

The MIC and MBC values of vancomycin were de
termined for the model abscess agent, Stapylococcus 
aureus. Based on these optimization studies, prepara
tion of vancomycin loaded different formulations were 
generated. 

Through out the study, two groups of formulations 
were prepared. in the first group, membrane disks, 
degradation profiles, rate of release of the active agent, 
the effect of co-solvents and polymer : drug Joading 
differences were studied. 

In the second group, vancomycin loaded micro
particles were prepared via solvent-evaporation meth
od. With this group, parameters influencing release 
rate, such as drug loading, presence of co-solvent, sta
bilizer molecular weight, polymer composition and y

sterilization were examined. 
As a resul! of these investigations, it was found 

that; 
- Release rates were affecting by polymer composi

tion and molecular weight. 
- Release was proportional to glycolide content. 
- Addition of PEG to the preparation condition i.İl-

creased drug release rates. 
- Jncrease in the stabilizer (PV A) molecular weight 

led to an increase in the generated particle size. 
- y-sterilization accelerated the release of van

comycin. 
The selected formulation, the one that showed the 

best performance following in situ investigation 
shown to have a bacteriocidal effect caused by the in
itial burs! and the following, lower release was suf
ficient enough to control a possible further micro
organismal growth. 

THE SYNTHESIS, STRUCTURE ELUCIDATION, 
ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY AND 
QUANTITATIVE STRUCTURE-ACTIVITY 
RELATIONSHIP ANALYSIS OF 5-
(2-FURYLCARBOXAMIDO)-, 5-
(2-THIENYLCARBOXAMIDO)-, 
5-BENZAMIDO-AND 5-PHENYLACETAMID0-
2-PHENYLBENZOXAZOLE DERIV ATIVES 

Özlem TEMİZ, Supervisor: Pr.of. Dr. Esin ŞENER, 
Departınent of Pharmaceutical Chemistry, Faculty 

of Pharmacy, Ankara Uhiversity, 06100 Ankara, 

Turkey. 
Date of Defense: January 20, 1998 

In this research, 28 compounds of them being for the first 
time were synthesized, their in vitro antimicrobial activities 
were deterınined and their quantitative structure-activity re
lationships were studied. 

The compounds were synthesized by condensing of 5-
aminobenzoxazoles and carboxylic acid chlorides which were 
obtained by treating carboxylic acides with thionyl chloride. 

The purity of the compounds were controlled by TLC and 
melting points were determined. Their structures were elu

cidated by using UV, IR, 1H-NMR and Mass analysis meth
ods. 

The antibacterial activities of these compounds against 
some Gram-positive bacteria such as Staphylococcus aureus, 
Streptococcus feacalis, Bacillus sııbtilis and Gram-negative 
bacteria such as Pseudomonas aer11ginosa, Escherichia enli 
and the antifungal activities against the fungus Candida al
bicans were determined as The Minimum Inhibitory Con
centration (MIC) values. MIC values of the derivatives were 
compared to some antibacterial and antifungal ·drugs. 

Asa result it is concluded that; 
- All of the compounds having MIC values as 25-200 µg/ 

mL were found active against P. aeruginosa as gram
negative, S. aureus, S. feacelis as gram-positive and C. al
bicans asa fungi. 

- Substitution of the compounds with benzamido, (2-
furyl) carboxamido, (2-methoxy) benzamido, (2-chloro) ben
zamido and (4-methyl) benzamido at the Sth position of ben
zoxazole ring cause increase in the antimicrobial activity. Sub
stitution of the compounds with (4-fluoro) benzamido, (4-

nitro) benzamido, (4-tert-butyl) benzamido at the Sth position 
of benzoxazole ring cause decrease in the antimicrobial activ
ity. 

The quantitative structure-activity relationships analysis 
were performed by using Hansch analysis method. As a re
sult of Hansch analysis it is concluded that; 

- The poSition Rz is important than the position R and R1 
for the increase in the antimicrobial activity. 

- Generally to improve the activity, steric properties of the 
substitutents on position R2 are more important than the hy-

drophobic and electronic effects. · 
- For the antifungal activity '".5ainst C. albicans1 sub

stituting the position R2 with a group of possesing minimal 

width that minimizes steric interactions as well as con
sidering the lower lipophilicity and the electron releasing ef
fects enhances the pot en ey. 
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